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rvotiocal as given by Mrs.
Harold Hansen.

Leaders reports were heard on:
Gardens by. Mrs. W. L. Amnions;
Poultry by Mrs. W. J. Muse; Fam-
ily Life by Mrs. J, H. Kirkpatrick;
Home Beautification by Mrs. W.
C. Moody: Foods and Nutrition by
Mrs H. L. Morgan; Clothing by
Mrs. Harold Hansen; Health. Mrs.
Herman Bolen.

Mrs. A. L. Amnions reported the
success of her Ways and Means
Committee in preparing and serv-
ing the 100 Bushel Corn Club Din-

ner and that a check for $58.73 had
been turned in to the County
Treasurer.

Two new members were we-

lcomedMrs. Hugh Keener and
Mrs. Ernest Rhymer.
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FOR THE LONG PULL . , . Suited to the life and needs of busy American women are these three Easter costumes
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The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Ralph Crawford In
March, with Mrs. D. E. Morgan and
Mcs Willie Smathers as
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Record Egg Consumption
WASHINGTON ' AP Amer-- !

itans are consuming egg at almoi
a record rate, U. S, Depart men! cf
Agriculture records show In the
sprii g there will be even more esjus
on tl e market as million of pulled
are joining the production line on
farms all over the countrj. Lower
prices for eggs are forecast by the;
department.

COLORED GOGGLES PROTiXT
PILOTS FLYING "BLIND" PLANTING? TIME TO ORDER

ILLINOIS GOVERNOR URGES
MORE DISPLAY OF FLAG

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson thinks there is too
little display of the American
flag.

FLIRTATIOUS Bustlebuk
curls make our model look like
an ingenue. This hair piece de-

signed by Fleischer can be used
in a number of different ar-

rangements, dressed lit home.

CAREER GIRL . Here she
looks sweet and neat, that hap-

py combination that employers
like The cartwheel chignon i

fastened at the nape ol her neck
for a more jouthful look

SOUTHURIDGE, Mass.
colored goggles are now pre-

venting trainee pilots from peeping

the Fourh of July.
"It should be displayed every

day on private as well as public
buildings, as a constant reminder
Of the loyalties we all owe to our
country and the obligations that
rest upon every American, espe-
cially during this period of nation-
al emergency," Stevenson said.

Fruit, Nut and Ornamental Trees' Strawberry Raspberry Blueberry Plants
Flowering Shrubs, Vines and Roses

II. D. JOLLEY, WAYNES VILLE, IMIONE 1130

He said persons should discard
the idea that the flag is something
to be flown only on Flag Day or

SPARROWS Fl-L- LIGHT
ROCKFORD, 111. This city:

solved Its sparrow problem quite
accii'ently after It had worked out j

complicated schemes to kill or rout
the bird?. When the city installed
mercury lights in downtown dis-

trict the birds fled. Experts said '

the mercury lights "may give off
a disturbing ound," pitched so
high it Is inaudible to human ears, ,

but annoying to the sparrows,

into the blue yonder while they
learn to fly "blind".

Cadets go up in training craft
during sunny days. To stimulate
"instrument weather", the Air
Corps covers the cockpit windows
with amber colored plastic. That
allows light to enter, but the
trainee can't see through the win-
dows because he wears special
goggles designed for. the Air Corps
by American Optical. The gog-
gles have large lenses that cut out
the amber-colore- d hue. When he
wears them, he can see only jthe
dials Anil miltmlu nn t hu nnnul 4 ba

and Family Life, and Mrs, Steve
Plemmons on Clothing. Mrs. Plem-mon- s

d as her thrift hint the
suggestion to make children's
clothes from men's worn Sunday
shirts. She also showed an excel-
lent bargain she had received in
bias tape.

The demonstration. "Making
Lamps." was given by the Home
Agent. Following the social hour,
the club adjourned to meet with

Saunook Club
Meets With
Mrs. H. E. Chase

The Cornwell Ciub of Saunook
met at the home of Mrs. II. E.
Chase with Mrs. Philip Chase as

Mrs. James McClure.
president, was in charge of the
meeting. The devotional was given Mrs. Charles Beck in Marchtt Mrs. Boy Pettigrew. Mrs..Steviil

he must fly by instruments.
i The student flies a dual control joins the navy!

Pleiiimons, secretary, reported on
the County Council meeting and
the Club discussed possibilities of
an Achievement Day theme.

Leaders' reports were heard
from firs. Hershel Stephens on
Gardens; Mrs. Roy Pettigrew on

TIRED?
Give your bodv what it's

M.iMISSlNGur.i,.! ,

with SEXAMINS
Make up the deficiencies your

body may now lack.
Special $3.00 size now being

introduced. Save $100
Send $2.00 to

Washington Research Labs
(under supervision of

RftLstered Pharmacist)
6412 Eastern Ave..

. E, Washington 12, I). C.

plane. The second pilot with him,
"checking him out," doesn't wear
the goggles. He can see through
the window and can take control
of the plane if the need arises.

Homc-Mad- e Cleaning

PASADENA. Calif. iAP) At
90, M r s. Minnie Sehaeppi still
makes her ow n soap. The spry non-
agenarian, who also does all her
own housekeeping, gardening,
cooking and mending, says she
started making soap from home
use when she was a girl and has
continued ever since.

Poultry; Mrs. Guy Queen on Foods
and Nutrition; Mrs Ed McClure on
Home Beautification; Mrs. Herbert
Singletary on Food Conservation!

The Korean W crisis brought
new attention to guayule, the
American desert plant that pro-
duces natural rubber

untaineer
Consistently Leads

See the world in a bla7e of

blue ... in one of Swansdown's

striking suits in never-bett- er

the Local Fid& with mr I ; fmi- t
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navy! Both brilliantly detail-

ed, carefully contoured to flat-

ter you to the utmost! Destin-

ed to be your constant com-

panions in the months ahead!

r
In beige also. In rich worsted

. sheen. Each, sizes 10 to 18.

As Advertised in

GLAMOIU1. MMews and PRICED

FROM
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.SiOurs Exclusively!
39-9- 5 to 797TT illmures
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